Introduction
============

WHO declared tuberculosis as a global emergency because of the serious public health threat posed by it. In 1991, the 44^th^ World Health Assembly, adopted the new strategy and formulated the two global targets for the year 2000 of curing 85% of infectious cases detected and detecting 70% of cases and this new strategy subsequently labeled as DOTS ([@R1]).

Contrary to the global effort to control tuberculosis; different retrospective studies conducted on trends of PTB in different parts of the world have shown that pulmonary tuberculosis has continued to be a health problem in both developed and developing countries; Nigeria ([@R2]), Taiwan ([@R3]), Israel ([@R4]), Ethiopia, Gondar ([@R5]) and south east Ethiopia([@R6]). The prevalence and incidence rates declined or increase steady from year to year as indicated by those studies.

Ethiopia has adopted DOTS in 1991 and the National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Control Program (NTLCP) began to implement this strategy in two zones (Arsi and Bale zones, Oromia region) of the country and extend the service to other parts of the nation through time.

DOTS has been delivered to all districts in Ethiopia, and is being implemented in 119 hospitals, 519 health centers and 114 health stations across the country ([@R7],[@R8]).

According to 2007 WHO report, DOTS coverage in Ethiopia reached 95 percent of the population. However, due to limited health infrastructure in the country, only approximately 60 to 70 percent of the population has access to the DOTS services even though the treatment has been integrated into the general health services and the geographical coverage is 95 percent ([@R9]).

Despite this reality the trend of the infection in most districts is not known. Thus, this study has revealed the trend and determined the overall prevalence rate of smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis in the last five years (2005/6--2009/10) in Agaro Health Center, South West Ethiopia.

Methods and Subjects
====================

A retrospective study based on record review was conducted at Agaro Teaching Health Center on sputum examination result of patients from 2005/6--2009/10(five years). Agaro is found in Jimma Zone, 45 km away from Jimma town, Southwest Ethiopia. Data were collected by laboratory technologists who have been working in the health center for several years and they were given training on how to completely collect data from AFB record books as accurately as possible. The study was conducted from November to December, 2010.

The collected data was first checked and then entered into EPi Data version 3.1. It was then transferred into SPSS version 16 for windows. It was summarized and the proportion of Smear positive cases for the overall AFB screened were determined for each year first and then for the five years period to indicate the overall prevalence rate and the trend of PTB. Moreover, the distribution of smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis between gender and among age groups were calculated. The study was ethically approved by Jimma University Institutional Research and Ethical Committee, and the data collection was carried after submitting the ethical clearance letter to the responsible bodies including the woreda health bureau, Health center administration and to the health center laboratory department.

Results
=======

A total of 2880 suspected patients for pulmonary Tuberculosis were registered and examined for AFB microscopy. From these 1361(47.3%) were males and the remaining 1519 (52.7%) were females. In the last five years a total of 314 (10.9%) were positive for AFB and out of these 158(5.5%) were males and the rest 156(5.4%) were females ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Percent distributions of smear positive pulmonary TB prevalence rate by gender and Age at Agaro health centre from 2005/6--2009/10, Southwest Ethiopia.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics   Total examined   Smear positive   Percent (%)   P -value
  ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------- ----------
  Gender                                                            

  Male\             1361\            158\             5.5\          P=0.25
  Female            1519             156              5.4           

                                                                    

  Total             2880             314              10.9          

                                                                    

  Age (year)                                                        

  \<15\             245\             30\              1.04\         P\<0.001
  15--24\           590\             100\             3.5\          
  25--34\           719\             92\              3.2\          
  35--44\           539\             42\              1.5\          
  45--54\           410\             29\              1\            
  \>55              377              21               0.7           

                                                                    

  Total             2880             314              10.9          
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Majority 100(3.5%) of the smear positive cases were found among age group of 15--24 years. In addition, smear positive Pulmonary tuberculosis prevalence distribution is significantly different among classes of age groups (p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

On the other hand, the number of smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis cases appear to show gradual decrease from 69(19.5%) cases in 2005/6 to 59(5.8%) of cases in 2009/10([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Most of all, it appears that there has been a steep decrease of PTB during these five years in 2007 to 2009 from 15.8% to 8.6% ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In line with this, the number of patients examined for AFB in each year showed an increment from 354 suspects in 2005/6 to 1026 suspects in 2009/10. Within these years, sharp increase was observed in 2008/2009 (731 suspects) ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Year specific percent distribution on prevalence of smear positive pulmonary TB by gender at Agaro health center from 2005/6--2009/10, Southwest Ethiopia

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Year            Total\     Positive (%)   Male   Female              
                  examined                                             
  --------------- ---------- -------------- ------ ------------ ------ ------------
  **2005/2006**   354        69 (19.5)      157    35 (22.3)    197    34 (17.3)

  **2006/2007**   338        55 (16.3)      168    26 (15.5)    170    29 (17.1)

  **2007/2008**   431        68 (15.8)      206    33 (16)      225    35 (15.6)

  **2008/2009**   731        63 (8.6)       353    37 (10.5)    378    26 (6.9)

  **2009/2010**   1026       59 (5.8)       477    27 (5.7)     549    32 (5.8)

  **Total**       2880       314 (10.9)     1361   158 (11.6)   1519   156 (10.3)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Trend number of patients examined at Agaro health centre from 2005/6--2009/10, Southwest Ethiopia.](EJHS2201-0071Fig1){#F1}

Regarding the gender specific prevalence of PTB, out of the total cases examined for AFB in 2005/6, 22.3% of the males and 17.3% of the females were smear positive for acid fast bacilli. However, statistically significant difference was not observed between gender and Pulmonary tuberculosis (p=0.25) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The trend of gender specific prevalence of PTB during the five years appears to indicate there has been a continuous decrease from 2005/6 to 2009/10 in both genders ([fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Trend of sex specific prevalence of PTB during five years period at Agaro teaching health centre, Jimma Ethiopia 2010](EJHS2201-0071Fig2){#F2}

Discussion
==========

The five years overall prevalence of smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis in this study was found to be 10.9%, which indicates that the disease is of major clinical significance in the study area and also in the country Ethiopia. The prevalence rate in this study is a little bit higher than the finding from Jimma University Specialized hospital, (8.5%) ([@R10]), however, it is very high when compared with a study from Southern part of Ethiopia which found a prevalence rate of 3% ([@R11]). This could be attributed to differences in awareness level of the patients leading to passive detection in those who had sign and symptoms of the disease. This study revealed a finding lower than that of Nigeria, which had a prevalence of 14.7% ([@R2]), this could be due to the effectiveness of a community based program launched several years ago using home to home community health workers, who are capable of creating awareness better than the previous strategies in Ethiopia.

On the other hand, this study revealed a statistically strong association between smear positivity and age of the patient (p. value\<0.001). Similar to the findings from various studies throughout the world the finding in this study showed that tuberculosis is affecting every one regardless of age, but 100(3.5%) of smear positive PTB cases were in the age group between 15--24 years ([@R12],[@R13],[@R14]). This might be due to the fact that individuals of this age in their life tend to be more active and more interactive with other people than the elderly and the very young. Also this could be related to the higher association of pulmonary tuberculosis with HIV/AIDS. As studies have shown, TB infection has been directly related to HIV/AIDS where it has been affecting people in their 20\'s and 30\'s, the primary age group who are dying of AIDS ([@R14],[@R15]).

The prevalence of smear positive PTB in relation to year of examination appears to be declining steadily from 2005/6 onwards to 2009/10 with year specific prevalence rates being 19.5%, 16.5%, 15.8%, 8.6% and 5.8%, respectively. This is comparable with a study conducted in Taiwan ([@R9]). The decreasing prevalence could be attributed to the health extension program designed to achieve significant basic health care coverage in Ethiopia over five years through the provision of a staffed health post to every 5000 people where the program incorporates strategies to prevent the spread of tuberculosis by increasing community awareness on the modes of transmission of TB.

Moreover, the number of patients examined has remarkably increased from 345 in 2005/6, to 1026 in 2009/10. This difference might be due to the increased awareness of people about the disease through health information dissemination programs where health extension workers provide home to home instruction. The efforts to encourage HIV screening and initiating antiretroviral therapy for TB/HIV co - infected patients at various parts of the country could have played a role to the increased flow of patients to TB laboratory. In addition, Directly Observed Treatment, Short Course (DOTS) program, which was started in 1991 in Ethiopia have had a strategy focusing on passive case finding and self-presentation of symptomatic patients. Therefore, the increase in the number of patients examined in the subsequent years could be the cumulative outcome of the various strategies. Furthermore, there was a statistically significant association between smear positivity and year of examination (p. value \<0.001).

In conclusion, proportion of smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis was 10.9% among suspected TB patients from 2005/6--2009/10 in Agaro Teaching Health center. The majority of people affected were within the age group between 15--24 years. Hence, respective health authorities and government bodies should intensify the preventive strategies and special attention should be given to address tuberculosis prevention among age group of 15--24.
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